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This report made on (date)

Mrs, Hora iorrlnt H RCBO, Oklahoma

193*

1, Name

Post

» Bakar*

Address EL Okla

3/ Residence address (or" location)

4. DATE OF BIETH: Month

5. Place of b i r th

th Foster

Day Year 1849

6. Name of Father H

Other.informat ion about

7. Name of Mother JlMPtft (SPf)

Placb of "birth 1S16

h» ma 78 jmsm
1

of b i r t h l * *

ditd 77Other information about mother HIS

old, Ht *>—*•% rgMabBT •mxc her birth tef dr th» date of htr

lotes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the l i f e and
story of the rxjrson interviewed. Refer to Manual fob? su^.-zestod subjects
and questions. Continue on blank shec-tr- if necessar^ ^nd attach firmly to
this form. Number of she etc attached 3 •
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Mr* W. T . Bak«r was

288

on the S7th of July in

1849, In Tennessee, and came to Iowa "when I was a

l i t t l e bit of a kid,"

His fatiier, Bryant H, Baker, was bom la ifessaol

setts, In 1816 and v̂ as seventy-eight years of age w!

he died*

His mother, Mrs, Marta (Erie) Baker, was born in

Lee County, Virginia, and was ©eventy-oeven years of age

when she died*

Mr, Baker came to Oklahoma he ran a

•ter»5 wagon in Iowa (he grew up In that stafte)^ He

drove a pair of mules, and had a sort of grocery on

wheels. Ha would buy corn, oats, hay, etc*,/and trad©

or sell these to get groceries and other supplies to trade

and sel l to the farmers and other customersw He sold

calico, Jeans, coffee, and sometimes tobacob but ho said

tbey did not allow them to sell tobacco much and he.did

not always handle that commodity*

A friend of his ran a grocery store and he got his

supplies from this friend*

In Civil War times he drilled somê  but the war dosed

boiors he got to go* Be and Ella M# Alger were married

on election day, when Qrant was elected. There were

\
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eight children by th i s carriage, five boys and three

gir ls* Tour off hi* children are s t i l l l iving*

In 1890 he earns to Oklahoma from Iowa* Be and

Ms father-in-law oame hare in a oovered wagon* H© bought

a relinquishnent from a man by the name of John Bristo l ,

and f i led on i t * this place was located two "miles north

and two miles east of Tblon City, Oklahoma,and the only

improretoDntl on i t at the time of purchase was a sod dugout,

one of those half and half affairs* He and his family

l ired an this farm for seven ox eight years* One of their

sons died here*

Mr. Baker plowed and planted some eotton ttoe f i r s t

year after be got th is farm sad l a t e

he also raised hogs and cattle» He

planted com and wheat;

said, "we picked up

unti l we were well fixed** He bougat landv two claims

In Canadian County, and also one far̂ n out by Oraoeoont in

Oaddo County, which he deeded to one of hla sons, who i s

not Hiring on i t* \

As to the liqproTsmsnts that he put on his farm, he

bui l t a frame, house, one room of which was 16 by 16 f e e t ,

a kitohsn 14 by 14 f*et and an up-stair« — two rooms up*

sta irs and two rooms dom stairs* Be stated that i t did
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not cost Mm mioh as he could get good dlnsttsloa stuff for

$14.00 per thousand square fact* He bui l t a bam 40 by

40 with a driveway running through i t* Ittrsa* om one tide

and grantrles on the other* Ho also %oilt ohloken houses

and other outbuildings* About 80 or 90 acres were broken

out flails he had the place*

The only building that he remembere being here in

Eipeno when he eame here in 1890 was a barn In the middle

of a block belonging to Sam Peach* Sooa there were

saloons and other buildings*

He used to run a blacksmith shop in Union City and has

also bean a car$aiter* He built Jack Gibeoa'a house here

in SI Reno and has dc&e l o t s of other carpenter work here

in town* Be used to work on the railroad and worked in

what they ca l l wthe out*1 worft of toww He plowed and

his son drore a team* He worked for Jim Ad Frank Baker

at Shawnee* as blacksmith, i&en they were building "the

east west railroad. In 1B91 or'98*" "They were good
i

bosses# lots of sport»
N

Mr* W* T* Baker nade a point on a plow share out of

a raap and they called it rUncl6 Billy*s needle point•"
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A Mr* Ted Foster wao ad other on* of hit railroad

bosses.

He was here In SI RAO tiien tfce land drawing took

place in 1901, end two of his sons registered but failed

to. draw farms*

He has teem lota of Indiana, but knew none of then

intimately. Ha knew one by the name of "Old Crow"̂

another by the naoa of "White Shirt" and another by the

name of "Old Jis*" "Old Jim was a good hiarted old fellar"

Mr. Baker stated.

He remaobera a Mr* Loa wmpple who waa thrown from

hi a horae and got his ne& brokon*, His neck waa straight*

enad and put in a piaster cast, Ad the man got well*

Hie first wife died in 1930 end he later married a

waaaa by the name of Susie Slimst who also died two years

later*
*

He owna the little home where he now lirea at 401
1

South Foster but has deeded all his farms to hie aona*


